
Story Headline 

Use this space to tell your family and friends about events in your life over the past 

year. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. Ut quam turpis, tin-
cidunt ut, rhoncus nec, sagittis vel, erat. Morbi varius. Morbi varius tincidunt odio. 
Maecenas porttitor, justo at cursus pharetra, diam enim semper mauris, vel condi-

mentum nulla purus ac tortor.  

Aliquam et tortor. Integer vehicula pulvinar odio. Quisque ac quam id lectus elemen-
tum euismod. Quisque orci neque, aliquam id, sollicitudin nec, feugiat eu, tortor. 

Integer enim. Aenean eget nulla. Vestibulum neque nisi, bibendum vitae, semper in, 
placerat vel, purus. Proin consectetuer purus sed leo. 

Important Dates: 

05/31 Grandma & Grandpa Joe’s 
Anniversary 

06/26 Picnic at the Lake (Don’t 
forget your swimsuit!) 

07/29 Susie’s 35th Birthday 
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Use this space to tell your family and friends about events in your life over the past 

year. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. Ut quam turpis, tin-
cidunt ut, rhoncus nec, sagittis vel, erat. Morbi varius. Morbi varius tincidunt odio. 
Maecenas porttitor, justo at cursus pharetra, diam enim semper mauris, vel condi-

mentum nulla purus ac tortor.  

Aliquam et tortor. Integer vehicula pulvinar odio. Quisque ac quam id lectus elemen-
tum euismod. Quisque orci neque, aliquam id, sollicitudin nec, feugiat eu, tortor. 

Integer enim. Aenean eget nulla. Vestibulum neque nisi, bibendum vitae, semper in, 
placerat vel, purus. Proin consectetuer purus sed leo.  

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. Ut quam turpis, tincidunt 

ut, rhoncus nec, sagittis vel, erat. Morbi varius. Morbi varius tincidunt odio. Maecenas 
porttitor, justo at cursus pharetra, diam enim semper mauris, vel condimentum nulla 
purus ac tortor.  

Proin consectetuer purus sed leo. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipis-
cing elit. Ut quam turpis, tincidunt ut, rhoncus nec, sagittis vel, erat. Morbi varius. 
Morbi varius tincidunt odio. 

Aliquam et tortor. Integer vehicula pulvinar odio. Quisque ac quam id lectus elemen-
tum euismod. Quisque orci neque, aliquam id, sollicitudin nec, feugiat eu, tortor. 

Integer enim. Aenean eget nulla.  
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WELCOME BACK! 

Welcome back to all of our children and families. We can’t believe it is the start of a 
new academic year.  Welcome to all of the new children and families in Reception 
and across the school. We are delighted to welcome you all and hope that you have a 

fantastic start to your time at Forest & Sandridge.  

We have a number of new faces that have joined us at Forest & Sandridge this term. 
We are very pleased to welcome Miss Gingell, Miss Ferguson and Miss Moffatt who are 

already enjoying teaching the children in their class and being at Forest & Sandridge. 
We hope you get to know them very soon and they are looking forward to getting to 
know many of you in the coming weeks and months. We have also welcomed Miss 

Chilcott and Mrs Jones who are working in Middle and Upper School supporting the 
children in their learning. We are sure you will join us in welcoming them all. We 
hope they are all very happy at Forest & Sandridge.  

The term is well underway and we have voted for our new House Captains. Well done 
to the Year 6 children that showed great courage when delivering their speeches to 

the school and parents. We also have a newly elected set of School Councilors, Eco-
Warriors and Prayer Councillors who are eager to get started in their new roles.  

As you will be aware, we have made some changes to our Behaviour Policy. The trees 

in the corridor are already flourishing with flowers and we are looking forward to 
adding more flowers when children achieve something exceptional linked to our 
school values. If you have not yet read the changes to the policy, the policy can be 

found on this link: https://www.forestsandridge.co.uk/downloads/forestsandridge/
Behaviour-procedures-2019.pdf  

As you can see, we have a new look newsletter. We hope to share more news from 

across the school showing what the children have been learning, exciting school 
events and the children demonstrating our school values in everything they do.  

Here is to another busy and successful year. We are looking forward to continuing our 

work with you to ensure the children have the best possible start to this year.  

Creation & Creativity  

This term in worship we will be focusing on all life being a 
gift entrusted to us by a loving creator God for a purpose. 
This purpose is glimpsed as the creative spirit within each 

person learns to value and explore, celebrate and enjoy 
this world in all its mystery and diversity. With this gift 
comes a mutual responsibility to   ensure the creation is 

not spoiled but rather sustained and shared by 
all.  

 

 

 

At the start of the year it is     
important for us all to focus on 

our school vision and values.  

Dates for your diary…  

27th September - Harvest Festival 

27th September—Welcome Back 
Disco 

30th September—International Day 
of Languages 

4th October—Family Learning 
Morning 

7th October—Parent’s Forum & 
School Photos 

10th October—Open Morning 1 

18th October—Quiz Night  

Making a difference... 

At the end of the last academic 

year we collected a total of 198 

pairs of shoes for Mercy in Action. 

By donating your child’s outgrown 

school shoes you have enabled 

other children to fulfil their dream of 

an education.  

*************** 

We have collected a total of 103lbs 

in weight of crisp packets so far & 

we are still collecting for the      

Wiltshire Air Ambulance.  

Thank you for your continued   

support.  

https://www.forestsandridge.co.uk/downloads/forestsandridge/Behaviour-procedures-2019.pdf
https://www.forestsandridge.co.uk/downloads/forestsandridge/Behaviour-procedures-2019.pdf
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Art in the community   

We have an exciting project beginning in school this term. Some of our Key Stage 2   
children are working with an artist from Neith Art and Sculpture. The art will be on the 
new  Sandridge Place development on the A3102 Calne Road and it will be based on a 

dairy theme to reflect the previous use of the land as part of Sheate’s Dairy. The      
children are excited to get to grips with the project and are working with the artist each 
week to explore what art is whilst creating something that will become part of our local        

community. Please have a look on https://www.chainsawcarving-uk.com/ for some of 
the artist’s previous art work. 

News from across the school… 

In Early Years, Apple, Cherry and Seedlings children have been settling in, exploring their 

new environments and making lots of friends. They have had lots of fun learning from 
their favourite nursery rhymes.  In Lower School the children have loved retelling the 

story of Man on the Moon using actions and creating fantastic Man on the Moon pictures 
where we have explored tone! 

The children in KS2 have also had a busy start to the year. Middle School have had a very 

exciting start to the term learning all about the Stone Age. The children are enjoying the 
text ‘The Stig of the Dump’ and they can’t wait to visit and recreate their own dump in 

school! Year 5 took part in a stream clean and litter pick on 19th September. They    
wanted to look after our small part of the wonderful world in which we live. Cedar and 
Maple class were extremely proud of their hard work and were determined to help our 

local area as much as possible. Their work also helps support the ongoing work for our 
Eco Green Flag award. Thank you to all of the adults who volunteered and got involved! 
Year 6 have now have met their buddies and are enjoying getting to know them and    

supporting them as they start school.  

What a busy start to the year! 

How can I protect my child 
online? 

The best form of protection is to 
use multiple layers of protection. 
Parental control software is a 
great option for monitoring and 
controlling what a child can see 
and do on their computer, tablet 
or phone, and gives protection 
outside of your home.  

If your router has advanced      
parental controls, then use this to 
control internet access on all of a 
child’s devices, even those that 
don’t support your software.  

ISP filtering should be used as a 
last resort, as it restricts what 
everyone can do, even you. That 
said, make sure that your child’s 
phone has internet filtering turned 
on so that your child remains   
protected even if they use mobile 
data.  

Our current whole school       
attendance is:  

98.22% 

Our target for this year is 
97.2%  

Governor News 

Our wider community is very important to us. We have already welcomed the Governors 
into school this year and Mr Lawrence, our Chair of Governors, has written a short    
message for everyone:  

Dear all, welcome back to school for the 2019-2020 academic year! As always I know 
that there are lots of exciting things planned for our children this year as well as lots 
of new faces in school too; not only staff but 65 new children and their families we 

welcome to our community too.   

I have already been in school a couple of times since the start of year and it is really 
encouraging to see what a great positive start everyone is making.  All the governors 

will of course be visiting school through the year and are always happy to chat to   
children, staff and parents alike. 

Have a great year!  

News from St Andrew’s 

Messy Church are looking forward to welcoming many of our families to their next    

session. They meet on the 4th Sunday of the month from 4-5:30 at school and everyone 
is welcome to come along for games, messy activities, worship, celebration and a meal! 

The upcoming dates are: Sunday 22nd September, Sunday 27th October, Sunday 24th  
November.  

Messy Church is also having a Light Party on Thursday 31st 

October, as an alternative to Halloween! The Light Party 
has a focus on Jesus being the light of the world and will 
include party food, games, songs and messy activities!  

 

Remember to follow us 
on Twitter 

@ForestSandridge for 
updates and celebrations of 

the wonderful things         
happening in our school.  

Apply for a         
secondary school 

place by  

31st October 2019 

Apply online: 

https://
admis-

sions.wiltshire.gov.u
k/prefs.php  

We are collecting! 
Collect a sticker 
with every £30 

spent in store and 
fill up our school’s 

poster for a 
chance to win.  
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